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SPILLWAY GATES FOR DETROIT DAM. deprived from collecting the
additional $17,000 to Insure
that the customers are not

church, and baptized by his
personal friend, The Rev. Aus-

tin Johnson, Portland, at the
St. Mary's cathedral in Port-
land on April 0, receiving his
first holy communion' the fol

overbllled in the event of ad

By a 10--2 vote, the Jury
acquitted him of the slaying
of Lot Hughes Gilmore oa
February 7. He had been ac-

cused of clubbing Gilmore to
death while a hobo-jung- le

drinking spree was going en.

Surcharge Ends
The public utilities commis

lowing day in the Mount An

justments that might accrue to
the .benefit of the Mountain
States Power company," the
order said.

The company had been au-
thorized to make a 20 per cent
surcharge for any excess costs

sioner ordered Mountain

of steam production in low- - sraoi si?rc:is

gel Abbey church.
With him were his wife and

young daughter Sigrid, who
were converted to the Catholic
faith four years, ago, and Dr.
Sample's sponsor or godfather,
Herman Wolecki of Los An-

geles, a dealer in rare violins,
who flew up for the occasion.
Mrs. Wolecki is the godmother
of both Mrs. Sample and

Of all kinds. Trasses. AM- -

States Power company Friday
to stop collecting surcharges
from its customers In the Wil-

lamette division.
Commislsoner Charles H.

Heltzel said check of the
company's books showed the
company will have recovered
from 'Willamette division cus-
tomers by May 1 all excess
cost of steam production from

'Good News'

On Salem Stage
The Willamette university

player will close their theatre
season with the musical com-

edy, "Good News" which will
run for two nights April 30
and May 1, at Parrish Junior
high auditorium with curtain
time at 8:15.

A top college company of
70 will be featured in singing,
dancing and acting chores
under the direction of Dean
F. Graunke, director of Willa-
mette theatre.

Staging of this traditional
May week-en- d feature is by
Carl Ritchie, program director
of KOCO and George Evans,
Willamette drama student.

Musical director Is Maurice
Brennan who is head of the
Willamette Band department.

Vocaladvisor is Mrs. Clorin- -

miiial Supports, Elastic Ho-

siery. Expert fitters, private
fitting

water period last fall.

Murder Suspect

Acquitted by Jury
Albany, Ore. VP) John Bob

Surgill, 37, won freedom form
a murder charge here Friday
after a circuit court Jury delib-
erated more than 21 hours.

i "JUrnwgwannJ1"' iiiiif'i' . .'.I

Xiy- - , w Vi the past winter, except for

, "Ask Tear Doctor"

Capital Drug Sfsri
' '405 State St

'..(Comf of Ubarty
8AH Green Stamps '

$17,000.

Michigan State's 1952-5- 3

basketball team was the high-
est scoring cage aggregation
in Spartan history with 1,357
points in 22 games.

"l is believed by this office

that the company should be

da Topping of the school of
music.

Choreography is by Mrs.
Doris Hale. (Mrs. Hale origiMassive snillwav Bates for Detroit dam have lately beeni .

, nated the Charleston on
delivered and are now being installed to bring the project
to near completion,

' Broadway in the George
White Scandals in the- - lateJudd Assigned twenties during her profes
sional 'days when she was also
a Ziegfield girl in the Follies).

The plot concerns college
Gotta Be Careful When
You Get Drunk in Salem life at Tait college,

school in a small town.
It is the eve of the "big

football game witr arch rivalFRYERBy VIC
You gotta be careful what

Next assignment for MaJ.
I Harlan Judd, former Marion

county clerk, who this month
I returned from duty in Korea,

ylll be the ordnance ammuni- -
tion center at Joliet, 111.

i Judd, now on leave in Salem,

Colton and Tom Marlowe,
captain and top player of the
team (played by Malcolmyou do when you get drunk

ducked it. Unfortunately, the
woman sitting on the next stool
didn't and she got whacked
alongside the head.

around here, at least two city.
Campbell, . voice ed. majorjail Inmates agree. from Portland) has been deAn officer, who witnessedj having arrived here from the Take what happened to Har
clared inelgible because he
has flunked an exam in

the show, promptly collared
Jones and hauled him off to

; Far East April 10, after flying' to Seattle from Japan, is to re--
port to his new assignment May

i 10.
the pokey on a charge of . dis

old Glenn Jones the other day.
Jones, who gives his home ad-

dress as Mt. Vernon, Ohio; was
sitting, there in a tavern mind-

ing his own business (more or
less) when he got into an ar

astronomy and things hang in
the balance depending his per-
formance in make-u- p test.

orderly conduct
But that's not the end of the

His special tutor is lovelystory. Investigation by detec
Constance Lane (Lollie Coftives soon showed that Jones

was wanted in Seattle on an

! Called to active duty with
the 369th engineers, an army
reserve unit from .here, the

'

major has been on active duty
since October, 1950, and prior
to leaving for the Far East in

' September. 1951, was stationed

gument with the guy sitting
next to him.-I-

the heat of the discussion, old grand larceny charge and
fey, also. of Portland). Roman-
tic complications insue and all
the guys and gals feature in
the sub-plo- ts full of collegiate
banter and shenanigans.

Jones suddenly took a swing he is an Ohio state penitentiary
parole violator. He is being
held for whoever asks for him

at his neighbor, who neatlyat Fort Worden, Wash. In Ko
rea he was with the war crimes first Top tune hits are "Varsity

: section. Oh yes, the other guy. He isMotherAidsSon Elmer Dexte.. Portland, who
showed up at municipal court

Drag," "Ladles Man," "Flam-
ing Youth," "The Best Things
in Life are Free," "Lucky in
Love," "Just Imagine" and the
title song, "Good News." Don't Be in Doubt

Mrs. Judd and the couple's
two children, Anita and Barry,
will remain at their home here

t 4310 Barrett Way, until in
' June and then will go east to

Friday morning to see about
picking up his brother, . whoIn Fight, Charge

Roseburg VP) A mother of

was arrested Thursday on two
charges of no operators license
and one of defective brakes,

well, brother Richard wassix children was accused here
Friday of h61ding a neighbor's

join Judd. '

Carnation Days for

War Mothers Dated

released all right, after being
fined $5 on each of the threeboy while her own son beat

CHECK THIS SPOT FOR
Salem Business Establishments That Remain

OPEN SUNDAYS!

him with a piece of pipe.
Mrs. Beulah Martin of WlnS' counts, but Elmer got to stay.

He was a little too beligerent
in the police station and ob

Two Nominees for

Girls League Head
Barbara Fuhr and Betty Lou

Boehm will vie for president of
the Salem high school Girls'
League in a revote Monday.
The revote is necessary because
neither candidate received a
majority of all votes cast Fri-
day, i

Pat Gilmore and Gloria An

Carnation days sponsored by
ton was held in the county jail
on a charge of assault with a
dangerous weapon. Bond was viously too drunk so they putthe American War Mothers,
set at $2,000.

mm m, the, tank. He will ap
pear in municipal court Mon
day.' . .

Chapter 1, Salem, have been
proclaimed by Mayor Al
Loucks for Friday, May 8, and
Saturday, May 9, previous to

t Mothers'), day,': .;; , V'..

The complaint was signed by
John Bostwlck, who said his
son, Coltin, 13, suffered severe So you see what's liable to

happen when you drink too

For Your Convenience

Our Store Is Open - Sundays
From 12 Noon to 1 P.M.

cuts-an- bruises in a beating much.
; '"The early 'leaders; of ;the inflicted by Mrs. Martin's 14' drews are the candidates still' American War Mothers chose
' the carnation as the official Extension Meetings

year-ol- d son. The boy was
turned over to county juvenile
authorities.

Bostwlck said the mother

Senator. Hotel
Coffee Sfcop
W Specialise la ':,

SUPER SUNDAY
DINNERS

Open Sundoyi
7 a.m. to 9 p.m. .'

Dally
4:30 a.m. 9 p.m.

r

Ssiw'i p.iu cfftt stats
. Corner Coart ft Hlfh ,

Phone ,

LADD'S
MARKET

1705 S. 12th :

OPEN 24 ,

Honrs Dolly, Inel. Sun.

flower of the organization and
conceived the idea of selling ForWeekAnnouncedhad helped her boy make thecarnations preceding Mothers

FOR IHKBGINCIKS
Con

38543
39579

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
weapon, then held Coltin soday to the public. Marion County extension

unit meetings for the week of
The carnations are made

solely by veterans, the red
symbolizing the living and the

in the race for vice president.
Priscilla Durham was elected
treasurer and Nancy Payne is
the new secretary.

Betty Gilbert is Girls' Lea-
gue advisor. The officers will
serve for next year.

SymphonyConductor

Catholic Convert
Mt. Angel Dr. James Sam-

ple, conductor of the Portland
symphonic 6rchestra, was re-
ceived into the Catholic

Tow Prescription Store"State and Libertywhite the mother who has

he could not get away.

Salem Women

Nominated

' passed on. The proceeds of the
i sale go for the benefit and aid

of veterans; Christmas cheer
'

in hospitals for veterans, hos
pital equipment and entertain
ment and for furthering the
growth of the local, state and

April 1 are listed be-

low. Anyone who is interested
is invited to attend. The date
of meetings, units, time and
place are as follows:

April 28 Thomas, 1:30, with
Mrs. Dale Slater, "Becoming a
Good Buyer;" Pratum-Mac-lea- y,

10:30, with Mrs. V. E.
Burson, "Care of Rugs and
Upholstered Furniture."

May 1 Mehama, 10:30, with
Mrs. C. E. Nuttleman, '.'Becom-
ing a Good Buyer"; Lancaster,
10:30, with Mrs. Charles Ha-ga-

Herbs for Variety and
Accent. '

Klamath Falls VP) Oregon
members of the American As-

sociation of University Womennational organization.
Mrs. Glenn W. Prather, pres

Pay Less Drug Store
SERVE YOURSELF and PAY-LES- S

OPEN SUNDAY 11 A.M. 'til 8 P.M.

PAY LESS HAS EVERYTHING

Hocker

Hardware

Ph. 37031

990 South Commercial

Wall Paper, Points and
Sporting Goods

AUMWILLE

have contributed nearly $3,000
to an international study pro-
gram, Mrs. Floyd Utter, Salem,
state fellowship chairman, re-

ported here Friday. - PAVILION

She told the Oregon AAUW
convention that the fellow DANCE

ident of the chapter, is in
charge of the carnation sale
and has' appointed Mrs. Martin
Viesko, Mrs. Edna Randall,
Mrs. George Pro and Mrs.
Edith Morley as a committee
to help where necessary.

Mrs. Mabel Lockwood, Na-

tional president of the Ameri-
can War Mothers lives in

ships are used to bring women m Every Saturday Night
g!10 Mi. Southeast of Salemfrom foreign countries to this

country for college study.
The nominating committee

DANCE
SAT. NIGHT

IOOF HALL TURNER
Eddie and His Silver String

Rangers
Formerly Played at Pedee

music by
LYLE AND HIS
WESTERNAIRES
Broadcast KSLM

7:30-8:0- 8 P. M.

proposed a slate of officers, in
eluding Mrs. Robert Y. Thorn
ton, Salem, president; Mrs.
Thomas W. Churchill, Salem,
president of the Salem branch,

LOOK - LOOK - LOOK - LOOK
DANCE

OVER WESTERN AUTO
Adm. 60c Tax Inc.

Dick Johnson's Oreh.
259 Court St

BERGS
Intho

Capitol Shopping Center

8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Every Day

Ferrill's
Nursery
Shrubs, ihids, flowering

and Trull froo.
OPEN 10 A.M. SUNDAYS

ij Mi. East of

KEIZER
Phone 07

GOLDEN
PHEASANT

OPEN

It Noon Til 8:10
SUNDAY

SUNDAY DINNERS
OUR SPECIALTY
148 North Liberty

Fbone

corresponding secretary.

Honor Students at

Central High Named

22406
To Place

Open Sunday
Advertisements

Independence Top honor
students for the 1953 graduat-
ing class were announced this
week from Central high school
of Monmouth - Independence.
Jo Anne Rogers, daughter of

DINE.., DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT

MUSIC BY MASON MELODIES

SPECIAL SUNDAY $100 CHILDREN
, DINNER I 65c
HEADED VEAl CUTLETS WITH COUNTRY GRAVY

American Legion Post No. 9 SAFEWAYMr. and Mrs. Joe Rogers, Jr.,
of Rt. 1, Independence, was se-

lected as valedictorian of her
graduating class.

Close behind was Gerald
Reynolds, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Reynolds of 465 Sev-

enth St., Independence.

OPEN SUNDAYS

FREE!
DANCE LESSONS

S Til 9 SAT.

(Prior to our regular
dance)

CRYSTAL

GARDENS
Professional Instruction
by Mr. Triplett nd staff

JON MARK STUDIO

fAt Modern ti 7At
Old Time

Dancing from 9 to 12

LADD'S
MARKET

1705 S. 12th

OPEN 24
Hours Dally, Incl. Sum

162i N. Commercial
1265 2120 935

Cantor Pairgroundi Rd. S. Com'l

ilO 9-- 6 94
You walking up

over paint store Is Open SundayMiss Rogers had a four-yea- r

average of 1.22 and Mr. Rey-
nolds 1.28.

The announcement was

10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
2VC GREEN STAMPS

1240 N. Capitol SI.
SAME LOW PRICES ALWAYS

made by Miss Jessie Black-- 1

burn, guidance director.

Hello Peaple and Friends:
Besides having the best Chi-

nese food In the world I am also
have finest waitresses. All my
girls are first class, high grade
women, no honkey tonkey here.
Meal Is much more enjoy if serv-
ed by congenial lady who knows
how, these we have at my estab-
lishment.

More and more of time people
are Just say "Yee Sing, you tlx
for me special Chinese dinner."
Then I make selection of several
different dishes and everybody
like. You are not having to
stumble over menu in n,y place.
I fix very fine Chinese dinner for
two people or 200 peoples, makes
not any difference to me. You
my friend, come up see me.

WE WILL BE CLOSED

Howser Bros.
Equipment

Sales & Rental Service

1185 So. 12th
Phono

Salem, Ore.

Now . . 24 Hour Drug Service!
OPEN 8 A.M. T0 11 P.M.

AND DUTY PHARMACIST ON (ALL

11 P.M. TO 8 A.M.

Just Phone 39123 or 42248

QUISENBERRY'S
PRESCRIPTION STORE

130 So. Liberty

Chicken in a Box
Delicious Pan Fried

CSIcken Dinners
and

Hamburger! to Go

2190 S. Commercial
PboM

Delivery Service
Open Bandar

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

APRIL 27-28--

Reopening Thursday, April 30th
YEE SING

(that's my name
sure)

Plctyre not of
Chuck's Steak House me mn my

cousin Frank
3190 Portland Road Salem Shone


